SWAGING MACHINES

PE28H

Capacity
Crimping range 4mm - 70mm
Crimp force 137t
Opening 100mm
Opening with dies 28
Master die length 75mm
Motor size 2.2KW
  2 Wire 1.1/2"
  4 Wire 1.1/4"
  6 Wire 1"
Voltage 12V

Supplied with 9 sets of dies: 15/18/21/24/27/33/39/45/48
Other dies sets available

Allswage UK designed mobile workshop swaging machine. Using a Techmaflex head this kit allows you to mount the head on the work bench and the power pack on the floor. The benefits of this configuration are that the weight is distributed more evenly, the centre of gravity is kept low and creates more working space on the work bench.

PE32H

Capacity
Crimping range 4mm - 76mm
Crimp force 240t
Opening 118mm
Opening with dies 38mm
Master die length 100
Motor size 4KW
  2 Wire 2"
  4 Wire 1.1/2"
  6 Wire 1.1/4"
Voltage 12V

Supplied with 11 sets of dies: 15/18/21/24/27/33/39/45/51/57/66
Other dies sets available